CHARMS	357
or other oyle and rouled in a week [wick] of clout or
cotton and lighted, will scare away the Devell [evil
spirit which " possesses " human beings] from any
one possessed with him, being lighted before the
party possessed and the name Devill [the name of the
particular godling invoked] writ under the figures.
Also you may write it upon the ball of your left hand
and reade it and then aske the Devill any question
when comes from the possessed, and hee will answer
you. Also so writ and turned towards any witch or
spirit or Devill, and they will not stay neare you.
Also against enimies, tis good if writ upon left hand
and under it the name of your enimie, and upon his
name put some ashes or dust and blow of[f] againe,
and your enimies will cease. Also if writ in your hand
and your enimies name under it, and with that hand eat
your victualls, and if your enimie be in sight of you
and eat any victualls, his belly will swell and hee will
be sick. Also these figures thus writ and the name
devell writ under it in your hand, then shut your hand
and the Devill [the spirit invoked] will appeare to
you, if desire it. Then you may open your hand and
reade the figures and ask him any Question and hee
will answer you.
If a man that is bewitched take these 16 figures
and write downe in this manner, and put into water,
and drink of that water, [he] shall presently [immedi-
ately] be well againe. Also, if a man be malancholy
and look but upon this, hee will presently be merry"
againe. Tis also good against poison inwardly, or
the poison of Serpents &ca. This [is] also good to
digest victualls if writ upon the hand with which eat
victualls. [? This is] their best charme.

